
Tried & True 
The Classic* 10 GF 

two eggs any style, mixed potato home fries, multigrain toast & fresh fruit 
add bacon, ham or Italian sausage 3 

Bagel & Lox Board 15 
plain bagel, smoked salmon, grape tomatoes, caper berries,  cornichons, cucumber, cream cheese 

Eggs in Purgatory* 14 GF 
two eggs braised in tomato, red bell pepper, onion, fresh oregano, feta cheese with  

toasted peasant bread, mixed potato home fries & fresh fruit 

Tomato & Baby Shrimp Frittata 15 GF 
three eggs, sweet potatoes, butternut squash, red bell pepper, leeks, ricotta, mixed potato  

home fries 

B.Y.O.O.* 
“Build Your Own Omelette” 14 GF 

three eggs, mixed potato home fries, multigrain toast 

Choose a cheese: 
cheddar, goat, bleu, mozzarella, parmesan, feta 

Choose three vegetables: 
bell pepper, mushroom, spinach, tomato, olives, onion, arugula 

add an extra cheese or vegetable 1 
add bacon, ham, Italian sausage 3 

Sweets 
Thick-Cut Brioche French Toast 14 

nutella, banana, candied pecans, shaved chocolate, strawberries, Vermont maple syrup 

Buttermilk Pancakes 13 
Warm Vermont maple syrup, sweet butter, fresh fruit 

add blueberries, chocolate chips or vanilla whipped cream 3 

Belgian Waffle 14 
old fashioned buttermilk waffle, Vermont maple syrup, sweet butter, 

vanilla whipped cream 
add fresh berries 3 

House-Made Granola 8 
Vermont maple syrup, olive oil, rolled oats, toasted pecans, pumpkin & sunflower seeds,  

Greek yogurt, local honey 
add fresh berries 3 

GF- Available Gluten Free    *This item is raw or partially cooked and can increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
Consumers who are vulnerable to food-borne illness should only eat seafood and other food from animals thoroughly 

cooked. Please inform your server of any allergy in your party.   

Salads 
Super Healthy Grain Salad 12 

quinoa, mixed greens, pepitas, farro, dried cranberries, radish, smoked maple syrup vinaigrette  

Poached Egg Caesar* 14 
romaine hearts, focaccia croutons, shaved romano cheese, white anchovies, parmesan dressing, 

peached egg 

Roasted Beet 12 
red & golden beets, whipped goat cheese, pomegranate seeds, dukkah, mint, lemon & olive oil 

add to your salad: grilled chicken breast  9    parma prosciutto 5   grilled salmon 13    
grilled jumbo shrimp 12   pan seared scallops* 14   grilled portobello mushroom 3 

Hand Helds 
served with hand-cut fries 

Breakfast 
Avocado Toast 12 

avocado, everything bagel spices, poached egg, radish, grilled multigrain bread, open-faced 

Sage Scrambled Eggs 13 
Vermont aged cheddar, aioli, spicy tomato jam, brioche bun 

Short Rib & Egg 14 
fried egg, charred onion, emmental cheese, spicy tomato jam, open-faced grilled multigrain bread 

Jersey Girl 14 
crispy pork belly, fried egg, spicy mayonnaise, Vermont aged cheddar, everything bagel 

Bodega 14 
fried egg, grilled chorizo, Vermont aged cheddar, spicy tomato jam, bibb lettuce, brioche bun 

Lunch 
Salmon Burger 16 

avocado, hot-house tomato, arugula, smokey tartar sauce, brioche bun 

Mare Burger* 14 
8 oz beef patty, cave-aged cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion 

add egg 2   bacon 3   avocado 2  

Crab Cake Sliders 16 
jumbo lump crab cake, toasted mini brioche buns, pineapple-mango chutney,  

smoked paprika aioli 

Grilled Cheese & Tomato Soup 12 
multigrain bread, aged Vermont cheddar, creamy tomato soup 

add bacon 3   smoked salmon 4   grilled portobello mushroom 3   crispy pork belly 4   chorizo 4 

Chicken Cutlet 12 
English cucumber kimchi, bibb lettuce, spicy mayonnaise, brioche bun 

House-Made Vegan Burger 12 
black bean based burger, hot-house tomato, bibb lettuce, red onion, feta cheese, avocado,  

brioche bun 

Sides 
bacon 5   grilled Virginia ham 5   Italian sausage 5 

mixed potato home fries 5   sweet potato fries 5   aged balsamic greens 5 
English muffin 2   bagel (plain or everything) 3   GF toast 3   

fresh berries & fruit 5   extra egg 2

Drinks 
Mimosa Glass 11 Pitcher 48 

orange, peach, grapefruit 

Bloody Mary 10 
add bacon, bleu cheese olives, prosciutto or pickles 1.5 

add jumbo cocktail shrimp 3 

Evergreen 12 
Tanqueray gin, prosecco, blueberry, sage 

Glass Hen 13 
House-infused cranberry & rosemary Tito’s vodka, orange liqueur, lemon 

Hot Buttered Rum Cider 14 
Chairman’s Reserve spiced rum, house mulled cider, butter 

B.Y.O.B* 
“Build Your Own Benedict” 12 

English muffin, poached eggs, hollandaise, mixed potato  
home fries 

Choose your toppings: 
sauteed Spinach 2   Canadian bacon 2   smoked salmon 4 

crispy pork belly 3   brick oven-roasted tomato 2 
chorizo 3   short rib 4   grilled portobello mushroom 3 


